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Series: Choices that Determine Destiny 
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Using your Bible, fill in the blanks below and answer the thought questions about friends and relationships. 
Please bring this back to class next week with your Bible. 
 

1. Peter told Jesus that he would lay down his ________________ for him. 

2. Jesus told Peter that before the rooster crowed he would disown him _____ times. 

3. Peter went into the high priest’s courtyard with Jesus. TRUE or FALSE 

4. A servant of the high priest thought he saw Peter in the olive grove. TRUE or FALSE 

5. Peter was the son of ____________________ 

6. What question did Jesus ask Peter after they had finished eating on the sea shore? 

7. After Peter answered Jesus, Jesus said”______________________________ 

8. Jesus asked Peter the same question ________ times. 

9. Peter was ___________ because he asked him so many times. 

10. Jesus talked about Peter’s ______________ and how it would _____________ God. 

 

Some Thoughts for You. 
 

Peter has a reputation in scripture as being a “loose cannon” because of the way he was always putting his foot 
in his mouth. He was a big talker early in his life but couldn’t back it up many times. Later in life, he is a big 
talker of the Good News. 
 

1. Has there been a time in your life when you were on fire for Jesus, then cold, then hot again? 
2. Do you think that Peter took time to go through the 4 C’s when making choices? How can this process 

help you? 
3. After hanging out with Jesus for three years, do you think you would have left him so easily? Why or 

why not? 
4. What will you do specifically this week to remain on fire for Christ? 
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